
Saw&t4y. bt~o Iedoékeeptuttion "a
low as possible.-

Robert Greenhili said he could be
more effective ln bis second terni. "I know
the peopýle...,(and cari) lobby effectively."
Greetîhi 1ii 'ad be was tired- of beln a~
"glorified -accountant" and with the debt
unider better contri he wouüld be able ta
accomplish more.

Some more specific aspects of the
Greenhili Team's platfoirm were contruc-
ting an information centre'on the second
floor of SUB, a course évaluation manual so
students wol4have an easier time plcking
their courses, parkin $permits for Windsor
Park, and the appointment of twoOm-

BudsMen. f 'Governors candidate Lise
Malo said the CreenhtilTeani supports a

",fe risbleand reaflstc" tuition increas:

the exclusiveness and inaccessibiiity of the
SU. "The reaton aur sdate ran is because we
really didt know anything -about
Students' Council." Hél prornisedto "keep
people informned.

The Hardwicke-Brown Siate promlsed
ta prss for extended ibrary bours and ta try
ta convince Garneau tenants to rent

hmmself oy saying muat nes comrimmem roFAS took' ftrst prkitty. Furthermore,
Millar saldhle was sso t t<aed fafly. "There
were other members of the corÏnmtteewho
missed ,as many or more meenfg.'

One student asked how mucýh roney
had been spent on the eIeçtic>n in generâI
and the joke sdates In paricular. Roger
h4ekosky epIied that theentire election

Trhe mrou controversial momnent of the
forum cAme when Greenhili was,,asked
about selling Bookstore space in SUS ta the.
University. The> questionner,,waritied t'O>
know why the Therrien Slate had no rightto
use the selling of Bookstore spacein order
t ay off the debt as a campalgh platform.
if, as Greenhili claimed, negotiations had
already been tnitiated, why -werestudents
being kept in the dark? Greenhilii resporid-
ed by reading a -confidential memowhlch
said that negotiations with the Universty,
had indeed begun.

Ptoroby m*éftit4WeiesRay U.igwr,

- '4
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and
Education ij4duetio>n CortltlUtses (#T2202A

ý'f incomie Tex Pu!RpOse
YôàÙy Pik up:

1. An officia[ feM receIpt (if fs are paki Inrfull);
-2, -A Edcaton ectkmtlo rtifioete (ftrm 12202A)

~(applicable to the 1982 taxation y

at the
nAssistance Centre

ithe 4orgetOcorner of the Main f loorot the
betweeri

- ea<> a.rm. end 6:00 p.m.
Féêr*.fry 14 - 18, 1983 (inclusîve)

P«. armag fd.otfltton

OmSic-of t#m Comptroller
Fees Division

Office of the R.gIstr
Admissions and Recor

Co-ordlnatlng Dlvisiq

HAWAII MAY '83' I
ln Con junction with Dentistry Grads '83

-C Boyko -

3 weeks - MayO08 -28/83

2 Islands - Oahu at Waikiki Banyan
-Maui a t Kahaua Villa

To ur Package Price - $989 00*

(B1aseci on quad occupancy, exclud ing
insuranoe & taxes. Triple & Double

Rates available>.

WîoEiNYOU'VE
GoT To TRtUST SOMEBoeY

MMKE IT EDDIE BMUJER
For addclna

de"aI:

Edmonton
Travoil Aency

Ceo. 

a 06- 112 st.
HUS mail

433-2494

EMON tie" Ban dh& , (40 -ut
Coüiu".e m vdg nt the S ijeot PrnIoede

W.wwekm. Anmi xp VISA»Wd MgterCartL

Thubday, February 10, 1963

~'fhtÉroted in'FAS?

Tie'Ad-Hoo Commitoe for the future of the
fadration of Alberta Student8 wil b8cOpin
'bÈlefs and proposals frwn 'the sUderit y
WecInesdIay, March 2,1i983 from 400pm. to 7.9
Pm.

Fe sore ki llonnatlon plssecoaltii. SheU
tx.outiveOffices ln 259 SU8 or4342.

UnItarlen F*ltowhlp
of £dM onton

Sunday, Febrvary 13; 10:30 am.Herltfag Lominge, AUuibosc Hall
"Martin Luther and the Means by Which

his Doctrines were Disbursed.'

ar Maureen Qrawford & bavtd Oudishbctn

ion

in. HUB, Mail

Full Liquor License
8 MW cocktils

Mmn.- Thurs, 3 12; Fr#., Sut, 3 1 mi

Moi
SALE

SAVE- 60% TO 70%
fRJDY, fEWJARY 1, 7:00 P. KM OMIDNGH, IT's MMUR NGTTO

Am evening ppedIton t» Eddie Bauer will save you 60% to M0
on" g red, dîacntinued merchandise.
Imcudu ti.foilowing ctegories.
GoOsE DO" OU'IUwEA for Men and Women.
FIEU AMD CASIJAL WEAR for Menand Women.
ALWWNluUNDERW AX

Sale starts at 700 P. .(Edmoton wil be closed firom 5C3-700
P. M.) Comlmnrysa wiU be served throughout the
eveni ng. Althotugh cearance features a broad range of top
qual ity Eddie Bauer gear, selection is limited to amzs anedcolora
on band.

&T'ci PUUUWJIIIÇÀ zmulluis lu



CommitUee fUMt3o

Oscar i
by Rihard Watts

The UJniversity Discpllnary.
Commttee voted unanniously tu'
dscunttboth complaints brogtt
agaiflt Oscar Anmear for dlsrup-
tng a forum.

ln December Hillel spon-
soreti a forum featuring an srae.l1
miltary spokesman, a Colonel
Levy, te spemk on the war iî
Lebannon.

Amenmai'> along wlth othffl
attended the -forum and shouted.
down andi heckled the speaker.
The othmr were inrnbers of the
organ1atfon 'whihdublously
cais ItWef the Pegple's Front
Agairrst Rascist arid Fascfst
Violence. The forum was even-
tuall y closed down anti moveti tq
anôthei location.

Carolyn Devins, on behaif of
Hillél ar~ Professo'm' Berlcowftz of
MAinerai ngiering, bemoghttwo
complaînts against -Ammar for bis
actions. one stateti that Ammüar.,
subjected Carolyn De vins te un-
due Mental andor Pysicat abuse;
the other comiplaint stated that
Amnmar hati disupteti a légal
activty on campus

Bth were discounted. The
panel ruleti that Amrmar matie no
Ideliberate attentpt te humiliate
jeither Devins or the Hilel
Iorganiliatiori.

"Bdiy his own testlmony Mr.
Amm-ar said that he wasn't sorry
and thtt In fac bed do it WainI1
saiti Sirkowitz.

Asked if he.had Iearned fromn
this exkpeneeOscr rinnedand
sad, We'lljustca t la good.
politkcal experieénce, a good

I ndepen dents ininterview
Snd$y YkkemsobyThé Gateway approached the

two idependefit candidates in
this yeaÀ sStudents' Unilon elec-
tion and asked theim why they
have shunned the- more conven-
tional siatesytm

on. eaeh other, to perform vital
operations. Dependence Is a
weakness which the students
cannet affgrd. By votins as an
independent one is assured that
the ri¶bt dechion wlIl Ne tmade:at

Points."
Thepmelsttedtht rn 'Martin Schug is hopirig to be When asked why hechoieethe

mars bebiavior would have been Berkowitz concluded, saying elected aVP Extëtaid., position -of ExtemlSthug
unacceptable at a rion-political that Ammar's behavior had gÏone replied, "1 wots1d sy feel most
vent, the forum was inÎdeed a. beyond hecklirig and was "totally 'Schug i<sun Î, as an ln- cotfortable in the External office
litirài Cvent and'therefore such ùnacceptable in a unlversity en- dependentbeas, tasalways and believe 1I can perform >my~

ctv4 should have been ex- vironmient and this should Ne be'> that there-is strength lni dutles best when 1appreclate thé
rce,patuirysnce the demonstrted to eveyone on idene maYouaku ar sh t hvrtlc,,at

climnate at the trne. futre. n edautonomously, they beavily rely tin Schug's poster ini the halI*ay.Itflyexposes his torso, andi is sosex ih t g rlshave been ,rip pth in

homne. Sme have accusedLim ofGrenhil atscam ain w rds iolnortieto uyGree h',11,e'as ca ipagn w rds votes. Martin responds bysaylng
"i a surprised at the publicitl

was ettî, bu ascampaigntn
by Ma*c Roppel nd Ken Lent -st Lt hb g)aeOrf f the e"AS Sststhe students at ls p giret f unt! no~jv

ChiefRèunna Oficer sofigt and îmost active .5ue- Univergity'alOne ý7,»pê-yr àiton- Io e a WMi ô ltfhe
~.Glenn Byer ba se rsdnilpres ftetdrto. h forian mnentality stili presentIn
Scandidate Robert. Greerihill to f C bas pulied out but the gradi andjheyat us to pa.yrnrethaÀ fnany people tod*y."p

retract a campaagn pamphlet
which contaline actual errors
about theFederatïon of Aberta
Students FAS).

"Ail theý. pamphlets which
Greenhili bas or that he cornes
across must Ne on my desk
tomorrow morning," said Byer.

swqdents are 'stil active sup-
porters," said Therrien. twice'that amowit and 1ii the

n ational ýornent(C)?
"Ibis Is a long;.term poticy, -said

The 1pamphlet ýarso said, Thêrrien.
"Gan rairie Reglbnl Clîe

andi ýUethbridgp CoMmmènlty Don Millar, VP External tan-
College remaiin to repi'erent didate on the Therrien Miate, is
students and GPRC andi LCC ate :.Presideflt of FAS; The Therrien
!hr-eaten!no to_.withhold their 'Siate views the -Greenh ill

The Greenhill Team's second fees." Teis ls aso misiea&.-ng. pmMPnet as a personai attacic
pamphlet states, "Both the Un- "'The referendumns for 'these a irgled at Millar.
versutyof Caleary and the nÎer- colleges concrnîng the'
sity o fLetbbrldge have ballqed1ot withholdlng of fées)- are ial ''That pamphlet is a bunch of
of the Federation of Aberta August," said- Therrien. "One 'l'ies-about FAS to discredit me,'"
Students this year." perseri f rQm GPRC> Brenda saiti Millar.

Mason, 15 on the FAS Eiecutive as a"That is oal fals," saidM be" When asked if this incident
opposing Peieta candidate aLre could result-in elther theelection
Bey Therrien. "They (the Univer- Fnally, the pamphlet dlaims, being overturned (shoulti

_________________________________________Greenhill win) or Greenhill's
impeachment, -Glenn iyer
repl led 1  Ayhng ol

by S~E.miT d>fèkwq jhappen. ntin ol

case. if' two candidt"'*4the
sonie dire elécted.

Sawatzky c1almi tbat,'"bue to
the serioüs financlal situation the
IBerd wilil iIkely asic for ia22
percent increse. Stùdents slmp, y
can't efoda2 pec n1-

crease..Uperen

thenf heeat.a on

Schug, concluded -saylng, systern due to easy entrane
"the problem witbiie Students' requirèments. H-e would 1"kito
Uni s two-fold: Iliere is not sëe the façultles of Arts, Science,
enough empasiq incapta andi Eduëa*lon raise the hlgt,
generatiot' shtpiavérage, whih is ÔW

bythe.facttlittey'retoIlntoask eqirçd' for. Liverslty acceo-
your permission târalse tWè-fee, tance àThili 1resufti n malfr
and secondly theré Is net enou h clà-ip#'iand a better quallty of
studenit involvemnent witbir- ge educumÎ~
decision-makin gprocess.

WesSawatzky isrunninigasaui ro.cobtinue :'thé' filt te give.
independent candidate for the,.*ibrariee a hi >erpriori n the
Board of Governors student lJUnivety udein& process andi
representative. press the government for special

Sawatzky says he is runnin8 ni faacuiiios
an independéht because "I would In clQsini, Sawatzky promilsed
lîke to see the Board of Governôrs to "continué- the -flght' to give
b. able -te vlew their probleins ibraries a hioW, prîeity in the
which wllbterncomntéred from as Unilversity budge#njg.process andi
Zny different viewpoints-; as press the goveMinent for special

osible, which wiIl not be the tunding for .acqe sfioris

k
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lbrqequartersot a mlni -dll rs wotald dO auc baidiimn
thé impkementation of many campalgn promises. Thse most
popilar (au*d unanlmously harped upon) promise is that of
kidiatirig the SU debt.

1OGreenhiti read thse letter in a desperate atternpt to establlshi
where this h h <rof il. debt solution had originated. Wr ht's
proposal is davt.Deebèr 7, 1MI Greenhdliwas advisd tit

ivold e uethcalforhlm to use pollcy ieated by theJ
executive titis year In bis campaign. for re.d-ecton.

M.uiv people, then, were wurpirised ta read about this saine
non-elecion issue in campaign literature fo Counciloer 8ev
Tberren's sdate.

Notes on other issues:
If the Greenhill Team's $20»Q0 informtion cienter becomnes

a reality, students will gain a vahuable service, lts officewHl ia
house two Olirbudsmein. Thse oicy of re-instatwtg thse Student
Advocate position is shared l>y the Therrien Slate, to their credit.

Thse Team's propôsed course -guide would alse prove very
useful i -t Is Et iito sve students time andi grief escapij
wrong or bad curses. 1 wonder tbougb how the compilation
rtmisfor pofesson wïlbe accomplihed. And whois qualifled

içdr tiqnal verdkt mny one professor smrformanc?
Thse two-tiered systern of placina tos finmncIal liabllity on

smaller clusas Olnwôodie cabaret pôlicy as been advocated by
boh the Thoirien Stejad the GeenhiRnTain.Moever

A 1%a liie iesi p, ct triioninresestatice.1ln keeping
wihFdra udhee equest tends U> of A students saine

a re *sj>on l ttudebuth0oie
Te rien 1c0o flor aStudent AMd Clinic Is excellenÏ.

Wlth 40% of sttseonruttlling thse Joan systein, there is a
demoeostrated need for access to assistance with applications.
Gateway autonomy is anotber very attractive Tiserrien policy.

Thse Hardwcke-Brown state lias praposed a Pr Ma f
duwed-,l»kg spets,'*Ithtie campus oemnmwuysu to
residents' approval. Thse Greenist lTeam's planfor1U-adinist«ed cdaytime prklng passes wou daise require support
from Windsor, Park resident. Parking is a serions problem oén
ehs campus, it requires a serious and wveilthtougbt out solution.
Neitherof these proposais sounds plausible.

i have trouble wkt te Therrien $11ate's promidse of a ciub's
manual. Tise manual was completed this fait and is already being
prinited. Policy snatching runs rampant.

Thse Harkwicke-Brownscome across as sincere and wiiling ta
iearn. But they bave too much ta learn. Whet if they spend their
entire year in office "teamning the tope»f SU bureaucrac y?

it's nie ta "stand for" extended h urus but tbe SU bas
no input inta Univeirsity decisiones cutis nature. Sincere but
naive.

gilson Annesley

EDIToR-IN-CHIEI - Andrew Watt
NEws-awIORs - Allison Anned"e, Richard Watts
MAN&Aw. EDITOR -lJent AndeSen,
ARTS EMIOfl - DaM Cox
SPIRt-S EDITOR - BIt «Jang
PHOTO EDITOR - Ry Guere
CIW EDITOR - Wes Ogink
PRCOUCTION - Anne Stephen, lJim Muter
ADVERTMSNG - Tom WrMh
NMA SUPERVISOR - Mira ietTiroe-West
CIR CULAION - Gunnar Btodgett

sau Mho

I Kéeushe

isdas bué~ Lois Dayes,
Ice.sw
dUiste Ma&E.mad. h

Greenhili Team- in error
LSLi stili luFAS

i would Mek.te carlfy sorne.factual errors which
appear iincn f Our pamplets conceing thse
Fdedmato f Alberta Students..hl students ât tise University c agr
undergrads, and -Leth4lrdge Community Coîeg
have vo-tedhI rteferenda ta witdraw f rom FAS (as of.
August 31,1963) tise University of Letisbrldge and tise
University of Caigary Graduate Studerits are active,
partcipating <rnembers af tise Federation. Also, FAS
hesno national componient.

W hi-e 1 belleve that FAS does have mnany
probleins, ad sisould be replaced, 1 fled itnecessary
'ta clarify these points.

I apoloilize ta FAS for any probiems that these
factuul errais ayhvecse

u Roert reerisl, for the Greenisili Team

It has been brougist ta my attention tisat during
the course af tise current Student Union election

ca 2n, t has been alfeged that tiseUniversutof
Lethstr' ge Students' Union isno longer a nember»
oftise Féderation of Alberta Students. -This is not
correct. For tise record, tise U of L SU coëntinues ta
be a mnember -of good standing.

josis Hawkes, FAS Executive

Danger: slinging m'ud!

.Tisere is one campaign practice tiat i would liteai, students ta be aware of before they cast their
ballots in thse Students' Union Executive lecionson
Fruday, February 11. In tise past, a few individuals of
questionabte integrit have back-stabbed, libeled,
or outrigist lied about thicrow eutahions or
actions, or tisose of tiseir fellow cand idaen the
letters section of tise Gateway in tise Tisursday

editon èfoe election day. Tis is don e in this
manner s0 that tise wronged candidate or group
cannot reipond until AFTER thse election is OVER.
Ciearly, this has done damage ta certain individuals
in tise past: I cite iast year's S.U. Council Art's
representatives election as a p rirre example of these
deplorable and îimy mud-slinging tactics. It is

isopedhat tsisetrwc ut tisese exercises i dirtypoltcsnt prsetive f r ail concerned studentsa h theiZift ey arendob gaigiowt
vote oni February 1 1.

Tim Sayers, Business 1III

Thumblng througis my pre-election Gateway
on. Tuesday -i was surprisd ta sec a letter f rom
election candidate Anidrew Watts, 'it wasn't tise
author that surprised mne as mucis as wiat h. had ta
say about ise running-mat, presidenttalisopeful R.
GreenhIslL In, an attempi .to clear i$isDamerof
allegations conoqerntinu coveae of Greeithisiate

the ( ýKilg
Your dunce-pack missile prôgraifis in

direct contradiction ta 5.U.. policy making Edmon-
ton and Canada nucleaf weapon6-f ree zones. Wyou,
are actually a truc God-Kng would not your
ominiscient powrs precksde sucis an errorî Are y ou
rruiy a God-King or areyou ln fact aMephistillan
servant? Tak. aoff your crown God-King so that we
may sec your isorns. id?

Raymond "Cozy Cabbave" Conway

Oscar f igh ts on
Onfteb. 3,1983 a dscipllnary panel was set upto

evlew two charges lai agalnst me byt-Illel and one
Norbert Berkowltz. Thse charges were as follôws:
Partl Sec. 2) Causlng mental and physicai indignit.
Part Il Sec. 3) Olsturblng, dlsru tlg or otherwise
Interit 'inawthaforum,1 Alurbor.tqr~iohe

lawflaclvlles. Thse 3-men*ber pmnel, deilberated
on February 8lth and unatilmousty dismlssed both

chIow, nIay people, specificaily ,tie cam-
p lainants feci that an apolog on my part is ln order.
ltoo, feel, that 1 have somnethinig ta apologue for,

howeverit is flot for my actions during thse forum.
*MY deepÇst apk3gle- it be extended to tie
massacred Paletnians, theïr living relativesnd ail
others that su=pothtie Paiestinian causefor thse
siimple fact that tiseissue oftsePalestinian plight was
lost in HIIles and Berkow«itz' attempt ta persecute
mie.

ln a sense, Hili and Berkowitz wefe-victorlous
in tisat thcy, once again evaded the real issue. in fact,
if seems to be a common Zionist tactlc ta prevent any
discussion of thse Palestinians. 1 deepiy regret that
this attempt was accommodated and hence, would
like ta apologize for thse fact that my actions at the
forum took precedence over thse Paiestinian cause.
In actuaiity, thse real nature of thse confllct was not a
mnatter of 'freedomn of speech" violation but rather,
a political issue.

Essentmaliy, the conflict was and stili is between a
groupof people who support or at least condSne
murderôus attacks on innocent human belngs and
those who do not.

Colonel Levy attempted ta justify the massacres
of Sabra and Shatilla. This atternpt clearly enraged
Pro-palestinians and otisers concerned wit humanî
rights. -Thtis wastise essence of thse conflict at the
Hliespnsre forum. lndeed malt questions
dlrectdats Yehuda Levy were in rears othe
massacres af Sabra and Shatilla.

At one point durmng thse forum, a few pee
began ta ralse questions about th~e bloodshed.in the
came -this was exacdly thse situation Lcvy anEl Hillel
souet to aiod. This was the oniy reason thse forum
was declared dlosed by Hillfrl.

tinfortunately, sanrie of us pay littie attention to
events ithe Middle ý toiparticuarIy i tise



caIgso3iJ UnI wisiI II Ml l.e liour iauit qalt'keto $et your comments andYcdback onthL
GateWay: What plans are you gain g ta finance

.with the money created by this pay cuff-?
8ev: Ifor ne thlng, thereIs the typ'lng service.

There la rieed for., capital expendture ... likê a
typewriteç, thé desks, wbatrot. This cut Sives u
agpproximatety. $6 OOt pnd. Now, we figure
about $,60for.the typingsrvc.Wveat
talked aboui aperatin gstudent aid

cliics..smetingwe feel students should reaiz*e
theca t helliwlth from the tudents!'Union..
We ve bu -geted about $1»'01 for that pubticity and,
printis gt h emateflals ta explain 'things. Becase

Goiknows those frims are tough enoug-t wade
through as they arc rlght now., Also, there is -the

Oficeof tbe Açvocate.. We think thire should be
two pealple dolnS that and we arcé budgetlngo to pay
for thIs- anc extra persan. We have a onnenc
furid sa ýh@t if thinga go wrong we've leRt over èg

hnred dolastacry Over in case there is any
probipm ,and totakecareof the publlcity lnvolvcd ta
take care af the services we hope ta offer.

Mun o: ust ta get this clarifled, you're sayn8
that the tudents' Union executive ýwtt! take an
eleven percent pay cut.

IWW. Y", we' re saylng that out plans are so
good and so Important that we're willing ta take the
eleven percent pay ceutot finance them.

Màino: Weil, 1 thi,¶k that if your ekecutive Sets
ithat's Xreat but then, h dn w o down and
i IveItalF-for frëe? Youre thre torun the Students'

~Jnion. Ydu should be able ta mun it with the
resources that yau have.

bey: But you have ta be realistlc and sayt<>
yourself, well It's ailvwell and nice ta offer ail these
plans but they are going ta cost maney. The typing
service (a Therrien camp aignpoiefo ntne
will be break-even bt twl1 requ ire money ta get it
off tiegraund.

Mongo: Are you going ta run this thing on
*W.~r We "hik you bave ta 6e realistlc in what

we're Saing ta offer and we're capable of offering
these thinits iu that amount af time. We- know thcy
can be imiplemented.

Ibobert: 1 think it really shows a Iack of
understanding of the Students' Union. For one
thing, that's less than ane half af anc percent of aur
budget. For another thing, iniaur case, it wautdn't
finance the kinds af improvements we're talking
about, such as the rejuvenation of SUS. Generaily,
with the restoring of fumniture, putting in an

riusi con-t tr IUiix fit 111U1tinaiitiLlUl W tJw I UII

Bev: eil oldan Robert. You say it wouldn't
finance your plans. 1 agree. For instance, 1 thl.*
your pamphlet menatians somnething about a course
ulùde.inalay they figured it would cast about

$200 t d tat Given aur IUiversityla twce the
sire, it wauld cast about $40»W0 and .1 think thas
irrespousibIeý.' I agree a pay cut ;Would m etinante
youi~plans but lit a adequate ta finance ours and wc
tU"nkthey're -realistic enough. 1They're Viable and
they should go in..

Roerutslu my mind ts kid af a Mterhoad
staternent and what yu're 1olnSilsjeopardlngthe
quility of student govertimènt or a tnriéepittance.
I 1Ican aiso comment en the question of the course.
guide. in fact, what wev'vedonc is declded, that
instead of having k printed up, which li a major cost,
we wil have it put an the camnputer. it would be
mare accessible to studerns because they cgn acces
it f ram any terminal on campus.

SWith aur information centre, we'IlU have a ful-
tume information director., We'll have two stucient
Ombudsmen and *we>ll e uulng Room 270 in SC&J5

1ev: How will you finance thisi
Roeut: lt will-be costing in total àlanjwlth th e

course guide, 20-25,000dollars. Now ifyou re
Iooking at -the increased revenue we hope ta 6
generating-from the bookstore space and!l rentai'tIhraugh its sale, andat the othei ateas that we have
lu aider ta Increase revenue- thc restoration of the
theatre, the expansion of L'Express and the lpringing
in af mare -people iuta SUB- theri it will6efabryeasy
ta pay for ihose tWngt ivxt year. To, üy ta do it by
sacrlficiug the qualItyof aur student governmcut is
not a good idea.

Mungo: Bev, l'Im afraid 1 agiee with Robert.
The thing 1 wanted to ask, you about, Robert, is your
computer service. People tend ta thlnk that
everybody la apathctic at this university and myseif, 1

tnkyou guys woutd açîce, it's not that they don't
care. lt's that they don 7t know what's golng an.

cotntinued on page 6

*areprsonlt«&ere the Canada lraiC1 mtt.in OtUvw

Wl!! lead lO'.dlscusslon at the Hllt oHouse (j11036 ~
Ave..) at 1236 on Fébrury 16,

Ai) M mbera rev.M om

Food Service on Campus
Reading Week, 1983

Ffflllty
SUB - Buffeteria

Snack Bar

CAB

LISTER

FACULTE ST. JEAN

THE SHIP

CIO"e

Feb. 18/83

Feb. 18/83

open

Feb. 28/83
Open (Wth Limted Service)-

WIli Romain Open

Wili Remaîn Open with Limited
Service at Breakfast (Continental)

WIli Remain Open

Feb. 28/83

The following wiII be open for service from
February 21 through February 25-,41983

Administration Building - Basement
Biological Sciences - 4th Floor

1Education 1)J - 4th Floor
General Services Buildng - 7th FIoor

Urtiverstty Hall -Basemert

ALL food services wilI ro-open for regular service
Moaidéy, February 28, 1M6

Vending areas ae avallable throuqhout Reading Weok as vieil as the food
outiets on the HUtB Mail.: HoHo Chinose Food; Botton.ck Restaurant, Caf.
Casablanca, Incredible EdIbles, Living~ Earth, HUSB Deli, Patrie (Ukrainien),
HUS/BBurgera, Java Jive.

H-ouslng anid Foo>d Services
University of Alberta

February 1983

Iapanese Student Scholarshlpsý
Peat. Marwick, Mitchell a Co. (Canada) airnounces à scholar
ship program to enhance oppotrnnties for Japanese studemt
ta study ln Canada.
The scholarshlps are open ta any lapanèse ckiien WhaoIW ad-
mitted ta a course of full Urne study in Business or Economlics
at a Canadian unlverskty. at elther the undergraduate or gradu-
ate level.

SCHOLARSHIP PROVISIONS
cash arnounts may be awarded annually ta an ifidividual or
individuals, to an aggregate total of $2,5M0.
The scholarshlps are tenable for one full acadeauic yeaL
Individuals may re-apply in aabsequent years, whethe<r cnot
they have prevlously been aw»ard scholarship
SELECTION
A selection committee ta lie named by Peat, MausickMitc4
& Ca.-(Canada) will revtew applications and dedide tl* -a'fiâý
of scholarships ta lie awarded in any year and their arnount.
The Consul General of lapin . lbrontê, wl! att asa dor;
to the commtte.

Requests for application faims shauki 6e addressed to:
Mr. R. Michael Howard, B.A., C.A.
PuatMarwlck, Mitchell & Co.
P.O. BOX 31
ComnSre CÇourt Postal Station

wilbe reoelvedundlApril15of
eachyeW'*»Ibéto the Oubsequfflamdou.AYer at

fpeLtMarwick, Mitchell & Cao.



j-,sidents ahro P

tIýem tO gt t. T e utdon't know, Why,
nét sr prînt a Galeway-styt* course
R"td thing at the begioning of hyeari

Robent: What we've tound i'eftttive
for the Hou fReglstry I postirit the
nM.terials- To, ptdAMs the course quide ln a

r*saer format is prbapsa verygoc
= te cou d !o rec Zeive ver-

tleing to do that anid tbeeb=mak% St ba
eveni. Thatin noway wou dconfict wlth
wiat' ere poeing. 1 think it woukt

fte.: This compur informaion
cintre th!n overloks the fact that theère
aoe alrea Wa o of problerm in trig to Set

ie on tbe COMiusîer terminais ahd
sometimes even bmthere ame free
terminais they can't b. accessed because
of admofstratsve andi academic use. 1I see
tat aabg problem. Number one priry
for a computer terminal on campus should

ýý;êadeM useAsfor tour course uide
ýiato of it, we thinli k'sa

Iokd WisThey foua>fnot tô be
fer.U.5'Couredcanges andp>rof changes
itat rut lis idea a was r tme

NbwE- Bey, thisis the wtsoleproblern
wkth sudint politics. Why give ug>? Who

says a of a ùddpn.sib le? You

sc*î ut ywye m tob. reanttk.
MUMP. Yo dohave t<, be realistic

butle%à ourseles what exctlyis the-
Stedeu' Union there for? it's tre te,
serve die stdents and this s the thlng that
is sodof-base about the Studeents' Unipn in
generai.l. ts fing into a fittie privite

club.les 1k. rverstyNlght, thé other
night. Wowas thereOne University,

stds t eth. rtst were ail councilors.
1set 4mmmmm -

Mung.: And a few members of the
Gateway. And the reason is that it wasn't
advertiied."- tn not insinuating that it was
meanr to b. a litile private club type thing,
but nothing i pubise and none of the
steaents kow. As far- as your information
contre goci, you've get té look at working
w h the -University to corne up wîth the

Rebewt Cmea*

thing because there's ta lot et thingtoý
corne up with the University that hae
nothingS to do with the Students> Union and
viceversa Maybe thse Students'Union and
the U.niverulty -should cooperate te form an
Information c«ntt'e, and we've sot to hae
this idea.cf workîng together.Robert: 1 agree with that. 1 think what
the information centre as d.signed ta do is
toQ try te counter tht finanicial-problemrs of
sengupthecorse guie. Itink we've

mngdo crssquer hoproblems.
1evt: lIw are you noing ta work with

the Ujniversity if even GFC has rejected it?
Robert; (Paying ne attention) I think

the Information centîre would b. more
flexible than f k was simply printed. By
havinç ibis idea of an eiectronic bilîboard
esseptiall- we shoulcI b. able ta work more
efféctveý wIth t1t administration that way.
At the samp'tîme, we will be able te

Iplmen he two student Advocates amidl b11e able te have a fulI-time persan
whose job t s te compile information for
studests and ive're abe ta do ail that for
around $».«O andi by the way with n
ienovat!ons te SUB or very marginal
renovatiotrý te o-om n270î

Muo:This is theother question on
your Information centre. This is another
oneof Our -ro1 1 lfo the sake of the
clubs and staf. e wouid like te set a one-
-pagead In theCatewayand basicaliy îhisad

Swould b. donited ta the clubs for
àe to givetheir information because

iter. is se uchgoing on that idon't think
you can get it ail out in a weekend. Rather,
wvhy net give the club full autenomy as ta
what they- wnîte print whîhlin reason,
editing for English and stuff.

Gaeway: Tier. has been space macle
avaitable te, the clubs in the past and it was
flot used.

Robert: If 1 could jusi, comment_

generally -on tht -information centre. i
don't think il salve ail the problems of
communication buat i'm hopeful that it'll
solve some ef the problemi. 1 îhink it'll b.
just a fit-st sîep, not a last step. I have spent
time talking wiîh' students about it and,
quité frank[y mosi students seem te think
it s a very good idea.

Bew: I think iî's pie in the sky. you're
counting on revenue that's coming in. Our

pns on the other hanti are contingent on
plns that we know are ihere. They ray not

be grandiose plans -they're smalt peanuts
in comparison te yours- but they're
reatistic. We know tht y can b. done.

Robe«: Ves. Weliours are realistic
and we know they can be don.. You mightnotice that tht; year, at-lht same time as we
wtt-e turning tht finances around
renavating RATT, bringing java Jive at-id
Nmmareleus Muffins into SUB and dam g
major renevations ta the. building, we diti
manage ta be financially responsible.

Bey: lt's easy ta expand when you've
cut a huge number of services at thebeginning of thet year. I1 think Rage r
Merkosky the VP Finance this year,deserves th. most credit foi it though, I aiso
think that increased enrolIffient plus the
CPI adjustment which did go through this
year, accounîs for quit. a bit of that sut-plus
that the Students' Union is runa~

Robert: I would say that tL bestmethod we adopted ta deai with finances
this year is ta avaid having ont persan dealwith finances. We set up sametîing calIed
Finance Committe.. We adopted 'a
mechanism where the President, VPFinance, VP IniernaI, and the finance and
business managers mieet as equals anddiscuss finances. Therefere kt is impossible
ta put credit on one persan, flot myself, not
anybody.

Another comment I wauld like tg.

Malte is &bout the fallaciaus statement that
the turnaround is due to the increasgd
revenue f rom fees....

ïev: 1 didn't say so. I didn't say s0.
Robert.. Certàinly the increase was

partly due to the incre4se in fees. But last
r t a ntlally.esîimfatedthat we wbuid

aave a 1.3 million dollar déficit over the
sunsmer and We mat'laged to holk t hto
$500,OO. W. managed to do th~fitbtout a
single nickel of extra student fees corninB
in. We managed to do it through effective
manaàgemetnt and througls retiucing staff.

Mungo: Robert, let's g et- bak to tis
idea of cutlng services,,thatBey %vas talking
iqobtut.

Robert: What services hâve beeri cut?
The Art Gallery.ý

* Mungo: Ysthe Art Gallery.Now just
why was the Art Gallery cUt? Wasnit thé
salary fer the petson running !the thing
around $29,000?

Robert: -The cost of the Art Gallery ta
ii. Students' Union was'about $70,000 a
year. What we were hoping to dô arid it is
somethlng which we presented to Council
was a plan where there would 6e a special
two dollar pet- student levy which would go
directly te the Art Gallery. it iwoutd hiave
gone to a referendum this year and wouldelther b. dlscontinued or carried on.
Perhaps, Bev, you wýould 1ke to comment
on why you, in counicil, dldn't support the
idea.

Bew: Yes I could Robéert.. i dldn't
supportthe idea bécause of the wa1y R was
presented te Counicil. 1 shou fd also
mention, Robert, that 1 founid it veryý
difficult to get accurate information during
the summer. I almost feti 1 Iwas being
led around and any questions 1 asted were
brushed off, but that's neither here nor
there. 1 didn'î îhink it wlu fair- for students
ta b.charged alevy and noîgeta chance ta
vote against it in a referendum until ater
they h ad already paid.,

Mun:Okay, fit-st of ail'. another
question. How much i; it costing for ail
these referendums? 1 mea, every time the

Students' Union wants te get something
do ne, they go ta referendum.

Secondly, the Art Gallery. l-ow came
nobody couid take an innavative look at
the situation and say, well we've Bot these
ce 'sts, let's try to figure out a way ta run it
cheaper.'

Why didn't you get the Fine Arts
stuclents involved with the running and
administration of it?

Robert: Because we thoughtof that last
year and considered running ît with
volunteer work and we couidn't gset around
aur labour cantract with CUPE (the Cana-
dianUnion of Public Employees>.

Mungo: But you did n't need CUPE ta
do the administration.

Robert: We tried ta get the money
without going ta a f.. referendum ta wee
whether or'nat people wanted ta keep it-
wç couldn't. Third, we asked the University
if they were willing ta operate it as an Art,
Gallery but they weren t prepared ta do
that, W. examined ail the possibilities and,
only then did we recommend ta Council it

Uof A Bears Ski Club
presents

Friday,
February 11
8 Pm.

The Thieves

David Raven & the Escorts

_ m- - -OUM

M--

DINLIJOODIE
2nd Floor SIJB.

T
--

Tickets ait avallable from the SUS Box Office (2nd
Floor SUB) end vaieus club members.

NOTE: These evenis are open anly ta U ai A
students, staff, and guests.

Absolutely no minora admitted.

Phi Delta Theta

U01 .eçfeoffi' tueot

Friday, February,1$; 8 pm.
~burda~t, FeI~r~jary r 1963
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s Conferencc
b. ihrnt cown.

A4usngo; Okay, se you count that as a
Coun dilfailuret

Robert: While Coûrnçil, i thlnk, madle
the wrong décision, 1 thihk the re being
financialIy responsible. But t e idea of a
solary cut for thé executives is a knee-jerk

rea :~ No, i'm sorry Robert,, it is net a
knee-erk réaction.

Mungo: Bey, .Ihave to agréée wlth
Robert on that. 1î1

0 ev: Argue ail you want but t'not
k fe-jer- e've bèéetiworki ou this

Mi'a for four months, and we've figreSi
out down te the , ast penny. ueli

Robert: If 1- could jus: cohimeryt on
what We've done with finances ana the
financial situation.

>This year think th finances have been

' ' kay you càùId probIbyy y$10000
is due ta an i&teased student fée and a
g reater increase in student feeè. ýbut 1 was a
[jte bit disturbéd to read in iietherrien
pamphlet this idea of selliîng the bookstore
space. And l'il tell you the two reasons 1 was
concernied.

One reason 15 that this Isn't a new idea.
We submitted a _proposai for $750,000.

Bev: No format negotiatiàns have
gone on. We have c:onsulted wIth ail
members of the executive and administra-
tion.,

Muntpo: Ye>u can't just jo and seil part
ofa building thatyod'vegotaemottgageol.
You've Sot te b. reaigitc. The people

holding our mortgage won't ailow usto sil
It.

a"v: Obviously, this is a contenitiotis
point. Perhaps i tan explain.Robert: Weili1 would like to.say why 1
find it disturbing. On.,onrDecember 7th, a
fortnit pro*posa[ was made to the University
ta seli the Bookstore space te the Univdrsi-
ty. 1ev: A formai proposai but no
negotiations...

Robert: A formai proposai which will
be icompieted by the end of this year's
executive's termn.

li wouid be irresponsibie- for any
person Funnlnie, to ciaim ta be about ta do
somenthing which is already being clone by
this year's executive. That disturbîs me 8ev.

Bev: Weil now that we've had that
lattie spurt l'il go an and expiain just what
the whoie thing is about.

Okay, during Council this summer, it
was mentioned a cou ple of timfes that it
might be better ta seil t he space rather than
rent it. And at that point In time., thé
executive said this was too spéculative. Our
slate took up these facts and'had them
confirmed by a good source. We asked if
there were aniy formai negotiations going
on and we were told no, emphaticafly by
the executive and'by variaius ffiembers of
the administration. 1 don't think it's
irresponsible for us ta say we're going. ta
pu rsue something that will, heip the
Students' Union.

Aiso 1 don't think the five dollars
shouid be impiemented unless necessary.
The five dollar increase wili be used soily
for debt réduction and net an expansion àf
services.

Mungo: You wasted f Ive lines In your
pamphlet theme

1ev:' Weil, i didn't think it was a %vaste.
Mungo: Obviously the sale Isn 't

f naiized yet and l'm a reafistit thinker and 1
doubt whether this sale wouid g$a through.

1ev: How do y ou know? 1 mean, 1
don't know, none af aur siate knows...

Mungo: Because yaujust don't go and
seli a part of yaur building that easily.

There's iqfihhlnpo. Them's-die mrie.
A mortgag, bt>ider is noal teout

thé spacé. What happens if the $tudents'
Union dos go kankru t andte mortsaae

copny ferores C t happens to tg
pepe ~ho've bought the saoesev Weil out banker i. theniveruity.

thtigs are and you justan't dlo i.
Gateway: Momater who prop)osed it

in the first plce, why selloff sornething that
you own?

*obertë, 1woUld Weto comnment again
on something you ve gnored Bev, :Yoi're

r ti&o(rward something as part of your
poiacillJcy, somethign that Is being

cicne by this year's executive. ýr1e. v ':' know you cÏ11ed and we have
tikec about this but 1t'sa fact that no
fri neg>tiatonus have talken place. You
wvould frst needpermission f rom Council
to pursue this and you haven't got it. This
year's executive carinot take credit for it
right now. It wauld have to go through
Councli and it hasn't.

Mungo: 1 thimk w've reaily wîasted a
lot of time here on who should get credit
and so on.- .. 1Dev: Good point. Maybe you'd like to
brin somethinuise Ithnu w'p.o

focussing on the whOle rea"o why. we're
here. This is why wve hiven't put anything
too Specific in our amplietàndtlsfr

Wpre ru nnlng our campaign on
Iow people fel about us and the way we
approach things. We re innovative

inkers and wetn face these things-
during, the time we're in office.

Robert: Yes, perhaps we couid
comment on the larger issues ... But we re
dealing with an opportunity to eiîminaXe
our deficit. 1 don't t h nk it's a small issue. 1
think it's a major issue.

Mungo: But iet's not get wrapped up
in this. Robert, you've Sot us. at a
disadvantage because you've- got ait the
facts and figures.

Bev: Yes, 1 agree.
M.ungo: Let's gSet back to the issue of

who's best to run t he SU.
Your probieni, Robert, is that you get
tawaped up in the politicai thîngs 7 lik

that nuclear disarmament motion.
Robert: 1 must admit that there are

other aspects of student goVernmenl ,that -

weren't dealt with. it's because of that I
declded ta run for a second term.

Mungo: Hey> I've got a question i want
t0 ask you. What have you done with the
admiistration and àli that? 1

Robert, You think the management
has been bad this year?

Mungo: I think it cou id have been
better. You've cut a lot of things.,

Robert: Two :hingswerecutthisyear.
One was the Art Gallery, two was the
Student Advocate.

Mungo: Is that it? Has there been
anythngadded?Yehtees

been expansion in L'Express and reductions.
of prices. There's been improvements to
RA. There was the bringing inof java jive
and Mmmmarvelous Muiffins and Chariies,
there was the restoration to the furniture in
SUB.

Munigo: Everything we' re discussing is
administrative and shouid be kept up by
the Students' Union Business Mana&er.

Robert: What we're discussing is
broad policy decisions which were made by
fast yea' executive. I don't think students
can s:e the type of structural changes that
have been made this year. What wehaveta

coritinued on pale 8
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TrHREE PUBlLIC LIECTURE8:
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PAOFESSMO F DOGMTI THOLOGY
UNI VESflTOF ED»NBUA0 $CO kg+

FAITH Am, PUY$=CS
Monday, fébruary 14,1983

3M pm
Physics LectureHall 126

Walter Thorson, Aeepotdant

1 RAMSOMTO
1THE FAMU101N1ADE

Wedesay Pbnaw6, 1983

Physics Lecture Hiall 126
Gordin Kaplan,-Vice Pros. an~d Dean 0f

Academc Aeerch, Responclant

$'THE NATURE 0HF A UNI VESIT§Y"
FACULTY- FOUM BANQUE
Thursday, February 17, 1983

6,00 Pm
Faculty Club, University of Alberta

Banquet Cost - $20.00
Reservations 432-462, 432-4R21

Sponaorad by U of A Chapliom Association
Collaboration with Prof. Walter Thorson, Dept. of Chemisty

Fuinding Pm~vds by 75TH Annivsrsy Conm m adAhmater Ftind



.ettg to smafl tI>0ifkkwssueP¶rhaps 1
ZoUlt outhlno sorne of aur polcies and get

Wele uW4,about a freere on th
We'stre ce ntUl theBookstore

returns the w5OOO prfit tbey'vo made
and stored away. We'io taîkîng about

refiwdr"t -ofs t hmat.

Roet1wouid piobably agree.
Mungo: No way.. Yov're much better

Off l tMîae t oyquràelf -
RoWot: About deallng with the Board

of Govemors and the govemrnment con-
structiveiy in order ta deal with them
effectlvel. 1 wouid like ta hear, the~
#tlèkod' of due aiber two sdates ta au!r.

yorown
I t's Cupid's favourite time qf the year
'lagaim And, at BoSton, we've put our

heat and "ou into -aking hatsae
pizzas ti heart-ebaped pans, so you and
your Valentine cari ohamean ffir of the

heardYouljust love our piping hot,

heart-shaped pi=2
about anything y(
lunch, dinner or a
we've ot pizz
.. .at Boson..
sweetheartd

Available February 12, 13,& 14
at al Edmonton and ares
Boston Pizza locations

prpoa for a six percent Increase ln why you slbWtd et It at six perçope, lt'slike
C t M. .e a W YÇ &for aseuch as

Whai we're t td ri'ls ~te 4&i Mhe , the ittolr
wihno romfifor e&tiin, côdsêfrom 8ter'àl gôfotas"tt êtI ncd soasycu,
teaiistic position of a six percent increase. can &et away with.
Like we are contribiuting te the cost of our Robertt: But what we're trying to dolIs
education durlng difficuit tlft*5 but six argue against twny-w eret hc
percent wort redlly tnflid seereproblers students cannot lIford. But they can afford
on, studotnts, who are paynthtes a six percent increaso.

Iy advocattr$a i*nrin #crase in Sy taklng six percent, we can take> a
Itultioý we t n rc.jntrien figtingstsanid whIch is in tact reasonàbié and wilt b.

glvm«ir4 utbaks.Se his s wy w'eIistéried te by the Board of G&ernors.
token th4 unprece<Imned step of ad- Muo: Maybe we should look at the
vo-ctin5 lan In ease In tulia,. administration.

Benv- Wei Rébeft, just 1ke agoo IUev: But iet's not ignore t he tact that.
tlberat 1 yqu've Ïalkn in wihh e. Wsix and tuiti n fme account for only about 8% of
five. lt s Uhnd of amusing te see. t thlfl> t' the University's total bud et. We have te
totally Irresponsible ta go off and say ýO5 s art stuqCnt converns effectlvely, and te

veu sxpecnt ewatit"1 hý ta, aoudit nysruo rbltrary figures

renetaâteGrad StutIOnts ir-pnsible.wodb.Association andi I think it would be fRoer*t,: lt's not an. arbktrary figure,
lrresponslb<e to advdcate a tultion increase â«v. it was chosen because that is what
bef6re te. resuhi aof ehoso studios academlic satary increases are ilkeiy ta be;

lmw.There are thtigs that sbould be that is what thée govemment increase is
knowns that shouid corne out of those ilkely ta h.; t's close ta what wage

Stdos.renl w d settiemeSnts are ikeiy ta be.
Sacureti w avcate a freeze On Mun'e: Weil al i know is that

tultion untilt ,,ese reportsire -made n uer n te n w-wn aate
avaiableand atib. sta~1 ed.22% tuition increase. We vo Bot ta try ta get

Nowv obvlousty this isn't a. lori-terni alil w can out of tho govemrment. Now
pollcy.lThe reports wi! h aaloe in kay, were ail agreed upon that one.
AXpri. Let's wait ta see what they have taemev: Ves, quaiity educatian- you want
say. qaiy o ýn ult,ýealwnAs woli,tuitiori won't h. decided tîon quatIî, au wan m et a itw ilw
the funding tevel for the University f rom quai>ad We flot gyettn go on t
the govrnmient s known and that hasn't sevieaa. Wiell aybe a#*n go n
beefi decidéd » u ýyet. srvce a.n likte yr dcng l U

Mus*o Rbrt pesI ivt' 'It*et ht ereavcaagdsporona, Plt amiriistered parking aso around the
campus partictjlariy in Wnsor Park. What
ttat would invoive ls coqpra o rith
Windsor Park ComMunit League.

What we're advocatFng is a systomn of
speýcai SU parkingpermlts valid berween 8
and 4. Aftenmrasthey wÔuid bave ta
rrove theer cars tram the area. We would
h.b collecting, money for the, permits and

1 giving it ta the community leaguos.
Students wii beabigto park at least close to

"ýu'elet etctod we wilt examine this
with the city and the cammunity league
immediateiy s0 that itcould h.ý in place by
September.

8«v: i think it is obviaus parking is a big
probiem here. ButlIthink everyone bas gat
a bite of a pipe dreamn here ta think that a
parking system around campus caftih.worke out with the city goverrment.

Gateway:. Do you have sny pians in4 ,
your plat farm for parkip g?

Se,: WeIi, ithink'it'sjust tooffmuchofa
Rip dranita pursue t atthis time. There
s iud be more contact witb it oncil

but rlgt now you go to the city anîthey'li
say, 4Whero are you from?"

Robert: That is absoiutely taise. We
have made a subrniss.an ta the city. this

ef: Yes, but the contact hasn't .h.en
mnade firm yet. It is there, it is growing, but
st inWt mature .enough ta h. abie ta say,
"Yes you witi bh.-able tealaievuate this
parking prabtem."

Mungo: Oh 5ev, Bev, 8ev.
1«: Oh Munga, Mungo, M4unga.
MV1ungo: Your whoie problem 8eev...
1111: Tllt me what my problem i is,

Mungo.$
M4unga: You ve Rot tfuis Students'

Council thing s0 glorified wîth the Zovern-

can'tdealwth a ittde thinlike paklno
Dmv: You toid me triat my. typrng

service was too trivial before, now you're
telling mie i can't deal with small things.

Mungo- Wel,parking can h. solved
bore andbeing the innovative thinkers we
are, we'li came up with an idea. What we
propse is sort of litre Roh.rt's idea.- Like ho
sald teoe's a lot of residents around bore
who don't use their driveways durlng the

da.We wili advertise to the residents
as, topped with jiist throgt a systeem of f lyors ta the cm
rour heart desires. For munit os arouid the University ta rent thefr
a late-night snack, drivoways aind parking spaces te students.

afterRysidentsesrt phone in ta the Hausing
evmbodys ~posted. The wagyu ot have ta worýry

abut municia you don
1ev: Weil 1 think we have ta make a

distinction. That is a good plan and the
administrative wits would h. Icw so it couid
h. pursued. But you wauid stili have ta
contend wltb clty 44-awsJust teadÏninister
parking

peritte tat atir,8ev. Evorytbtng we-earttalk about requires that the Studerits'
Union should take somne sort of initiative.
Scrlp refunds, parking, lobbymg.
gavernments, it requires weS take somne.'

Ilev: Weil, t wouidn't disagrý..ntMuago: These thlings are morat
cutbacks and governments and ... Iike,
we've gKot te do tangible things. euv:
Okay, you_..etelin0- me _ btIL-é ey-i -U

lhudaIa Ig uinf5tIB

-~

r.

L-



more st

AndCi, ='not atowdto
investigate spedfkc aspects of Houslng and
Food. Th"e wePPOoedtogovqn"M

ai. The lftbe Steprnoutside
Gateway: Is apro vi sal thatgivsC-S

the.mandate to...
Rôbet. tudtïtCdincit is curently

wodgto akCS to t'evle the studm n

BATTERIES
FOR TOUR

*Watches, Calculators
*Free Installation
*$3.»S 1fermostWatcbei

-One of the largest selections of batteries, watchpins,
and bands in the city.

-We aiso cut keys.

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9113- 112 St. (HUB Mail) 432-0521

Hîgh un0eriploymrent for students-,ý1

Tuitipn goirig Up 22%

CAN YOU APFORD TrO CUT -BACK?

lhterested students who are concêrnec about their
education are urgeçgto corne fore in orcler to help plan
The National Week of Action March 21 - 25,1983. Corne
and Ieave~ your name at the SU office 259 SUB or phone
432-4236. ACT rtow to protOct VOUR future.

NOTICE: SOU> EEA EETO
*FRIDAY, Il ýFEBRUARY-

ELECTIONI RALLY Wednesday 9 February-2 Nooc>n SUB Theatre
(Doors open 11:30 hr. Classes cancelted -from

120to 1300 tir. on this occasion only.)'

ADVANCE POLL Thursciay 10 February 1000- 1500 hi.
SUB, Main Floor (East),

POLL LOCATIONS:

Bulidini
Law Centre
CAB (Northeast)
CAB (South)
Chemical-Mineral1
Clinscal Sciences
Corbette Hall
Eciucation

-Faculte' St. Jean
fine Arts
H.M. Tory,
NUB (North)
Lister Hall'*
Medicai Sciences
SUS
V-Wing

Engineering,

Ares
Main'Entrance East Sîde

Northeabt Corner
Pedway to Engineering

Main Entrarice
Second Floor-b y ,Escalators

Second. Floor Main Foyer
Lounge Ares, (North) near E.S.A. OfficesS- Salon des Etudiants'

2nd Floor - H-UB Peçiway Entrance
Main Foyer

Purple Lounge
Outside Cafeteria

Second Floor Near N/en dlng Area
Upper Concourse
Main Floor (East)

Vecnd1ng Area

PUT THE ,,ilý ITS9 UNION IN, UTS PLACE-

eM4 tto
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'US 'SPORTS ACTION
THIS WEEKENU >

Goon Beur Hockey vo. C.lgery DinosursFF buyil 7:30 PM-.$mt. N r 12 3:30 Pmn.
Vartlty Arena

Saturdayà gem. fMatures THE FREE MEAL DEALI lifthe
Goite BeraWb» orr-Bafirlay .veryone ln aftendance

wffl receive a FREE spaghetti dinruer compliments of the
0WO SPAGHETTI FACTORY (1022 103 Street).

Golden Bear à Pende Swlng
Ms EdmontOn Olympien Slm Club,

Fddsy Febmaay 11
6:10 West Pool

host 4th Annuel Golden Beer Sprint invitetionael
Saturdsy Febnmery 12

10.00 amn. West Pool
Golden Boear &Pende Gymnestlc host

'Me 1981 laondike Chliîngo-
1.S0 Pm. VarsltyGYM

Golden Boer Wre.tln vs. Calger Dinoeurs
Flday F.bna.ry 11

70PMn. West GYM'
host 11%e 193 U of A Invtationel Tourneent

Staiy F.bruary 12
10,00 arn. - 5.00 PM.. West GYM

b p a p Oo«M0

f:ACULTY & CLUB
JACKETS

4Aelton Body & Leather Sleeves
-Nylon Bomber &Leather Slees
-Afi Nylon Bombera
â-NyloA Shelis With Kasha LUnng
-Manufacture iniEdmonton
-tp Hous. Cr..tlg Faclitie
-Order NOW for Dellvery Before End of Semester

Ch.bJacý ftesOlss, Attilec Wee,

Sd.d~l',Au"sM eTsI 0 438-1022

lhudy, Pebeuy 10, 19U

"Ace» ôut-',for.the yearf--
by atsos~a4d, fUoat ye f bihs In - t p¶etti 'Fuctor.iWeth oneste ty a.fiag1#Wo tTia io"Ya,arpet A d ;e.theyth furth Go;4 t730pm.onFrdand that's exatlwhathappeneId. u.0 p. qon yrnein ntght, andf
Captaî n t 'c> eer toscore-50 career ja teiars were to wn both gmes,arimacombe of the hockey Ours n Canada West play, and b. Bad a tbey would clinch a playolf spot
underwent ter on hik l1ft chance tO écome cnty the sixtb .for the fim ttinie in three years.

keele uesdayaÀdMwill be k>st to Bear to, ackthe 1Oolntbanfiei. Seat Notes: Ticket prices for
he team for the retnslnder of the Heis expectdtobe In'acastfor six The Free Meal Deal are $3.00

seso.to efght weeks after'~hWjwill Adults, $2.00 Students, 5 1.00
Te lnjury bad ocçurred eadly underSmoréhabilitation. -Vouths >616). .U of A Stdents

i% the scnd eriod of Sunday L.ôoklng ahead to the perning FREE with current 1.0. Card.
n se Iýtîq amvers'» the weekend, ifyou'v never beeýnt

ACAC A-tr M rsity AÂren a. a Sears gagne and have been ~ rBnmcobewa bt urng a tbinling of poinig, then , , y D rI
plyeagl-u ainst the. xd*rds afternooén's gineè is tbe o*e to go['p

an sIfered .vbat was described to. At 3:30 P.m. tbe Bears will do
Wte oupkteaïrof the medial battle with theCalg in oar byM oScmt

colatealIlgmèn ad adetch atarstyArea adTe F ree Meal1 Tbe first Campus Recreation
mient ofitheffiè dlaIrmeiscusDeal wil b. n if>r"ers Den Drop inn" Is tonlght

cartlag of hefft kee.if the Bear 11.)boit the starting ai 8: 30 pmn. The idea is to
Tb nuy lobinsAes ioars(-10> hneveryone empbaslze tbe social aspect of the

.çollege hocke career to an in attendance wiis a freeSpabt prograins, and we hope to bave It
abrupt end ,acs was ln tbhe »f0 i Dnner comnpliments of teÔld twice per mon h. Ait participat

University of Alberta
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

To Se Presen ted for the Fourth Time ln
The Spring of 1983

Maimie S. Simpson
Memnorlal Scholarship

The. scholarsh lp, in the amount of $1,500.00, 18 to
be preseted to a fuIt-turne etudent whc, has attended
the University of Aiberta for at least the two prevlous
years. The basis for selection will be the studeit's
contributions to campus Rte at. the University 0of
Alberta. The student must have satisfactory academlc
standing and plan to continue studios et the University.
of Alberta.

Applicatlon'forms and further information may be
obtained froin:

The. University of Aiberta, Alumni Affairs Office
439 Athabasca Hall
University of Alberta

or by telephoning the Alumni Affairs office at 432-3224.

Application deadline date la March 31, 1983

are invited to «'drop inn" to the
Sear's Den-after their activities and
9 tto know the other teain. A cash

r llbe set up for- the occasion.,
~This week's 1Participant of
teweek» h Helen MadilI an

Education grad student worklng
on ber rb.D. Helen bas been a
regulai partlclpant In the Staff
Health ahd Fitniess prgams since
1979. Nol only is-se ýOfl of our
active participants of long stan-
ding, she is perhaps our most
falfu participant in the Early
Birds Fitness Class. Helen jogs
regularly 3 times a week and
participates in the Calestbenics
Class at 6:45 arn.! Congratulations
Helent

Resuits from the Men's In-
trmu= Bowling Tournament

shwtetop four teams asSt. Joe's
witb 5M4 pts., tbe Wrecklng Crew
witb 505 pts MBA witb 447 pts.,
ani Law wil 361 pts.- Ludewigs
of MBA was the top Individual
winner wlth 667 pts., followed by
Derek Aschenbrenner, an in-
dependent witb 660 pts. Tbird
place went to B. Cibson, of MBAwitbh65 pts., and Duckett of Law
took tbe fourth positio>n witb 645

pt.Womnen's Intramurals will not,
be. runnini any activities during
exain week but wiIl open Up tbe
West Gym Ïor anyone wbo wishes
to play recreational volleyball. Tbe

est Yrn will be open on Mon.,
Tues., and Iburs. at 7:30 p'm., so
corne and take a well deserved
study break.

Co-Rec Intramurals will be
sponsoring a Last Fling Volleyball

Legeduring the montb of
Machso Set yourteams togethér
nowl Thiere will be both
recreational and competetive sec-
tions on Tues., Wed., and Thurs.
evenings. The deadline is Tues.,
Marcb 1, so sign up before

acgWe or as soon as you
ge ak

DONYT UT DULL
AEQURED READING

ANESTHMTZE
YOUR SENSIBILITIES

Venture Into A Bookworld
4 Full of the Unusual, the

Old, atid'the Out-of-Print.

BJARNE'S BOOKS
10005 - Whyte Ave.

<Upstalrs>
Openi Until 9 PM Thursdays

435-3177
43"MO8~
F«r

Val.rnln,



jNE ourn mr, CAR. 11,-3-1 pi,

tj of A Sc Fiction an'd Corhic Arsx
Sody ets 7.3.0 pot,-11iWIdYtL

H~y~IUdets, dom eplck up your

Dept of MusicLecture Series w th Or..
W. Orert'>. Chairnian, t ot f Music,
UBC..VTe Eoica Ihtmductiom: Sruc-
tureand Performanoe. 1:3Gpm,Room
2-32, Fine Arts Bldg.

AIESEC Eiecutlve elections at 7 pm ln
243 CAR.

Elsie Achuff, soprano wlsh Emest
Dalwood, clariner and lane O'Dea,
piano, 8 pn, Con,Çal, Arts ldg.
Chalins 7:30 ; The Long Searh:.

Quet for Fathi" film, serles. Ihere is
No'Çod But Cod SÛR 158. Free.

Lutheran Student Movement 7:30 pm,
Thurs evening worship at the centre,
1112-6 Ave.

St. joseph's Catholtc Community
supr 5:15 pmn New Man Centre,
followed at 6 6y presentation on
Frofitier Apostolate by Pauline Eccles.
$2. Ail welconie.

OnesWay Agape bible study, 5-6:30
pm, Thursdays, Ed. 2-101.

Flyirlg Club. Alil money for shirts must
be in this week. Sharron 479-6226.

SF & Comics Club meeting Tory 14-9.
7:30,-p.m. Grand High SMOF (Local
124C4U> presidlng.

IEBRUARY il
Social, El Salvador Campus Com-
mittee. Speaker: j.P. Ceillýos. Latin
food, music. 4:30-7:30, Tory 14-9. Alil
weIcomne.

rClub IDC, Role of Womnen in Develop-
ment. Ed. N 4-114 3:00-4:30 pm.

Margaret Daly, flute recital, 5 pm, Con
Hall.

Du9oplano recital, Robert Stargelaiid
and Milton Schlosser, 8 pm, Con Hall.

U of A New Democrats. Young Con-
servatism: premature senflity. Channel
youthful idealism Into NDP. Info table
CAB 11-2.

FEUIAit 12
Chris Carison, trombone recital, S.pm,
Con Hall. 8 pm, Opera Scenes lnmCon
Hall.

IESRUAtY 13.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
worship on Campus every Sunday at
10:30 am. in SUS 156A. A l wekcome.

Edmonton Youth Orchestra, 3 pin.
Con Hall.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 amn
worship in Newman Centre of St.
Joeh sCollee.

Lutheran Student Movement 5 prn
Shrove tues. Pancake supper at tue
Lutheran Student Centre, 11122-86
Ave. $2 phone 432-4513 or 439-5787
details.

FEBRUAY 14
St. Cecilia Orchestra, 8 pm, Con Hall.

FERRUARY 1S
Boreal Circle presents Dr. John
England, Assoc prof. Dept Geog.
Contrasting Northwestem CGreenland
and Norhteastem Ellesmere Island. a

pLouage CW410 Centre Wine.
Lutheran Student Movement noon
hour bible study on St. Luke ln SUS
156.
FERRUARV 16
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 Ash
Wednesday worshlp at centre. No
Thurs evening worship this week ontY.
Eckankat. Guest lecture "The JoOrney
of SouUL» SUS 142, 7:30 pni, Ai
welcome.

Brahms Festival featurini, Rkhafd
Eaton Singers and Emnton
Symphony. ipm, jubilee Auditorium.
FRUARY 17
Chaplains 12:J0& 7:30p The Long
Search: Qtsest for Fath film series.
The Choiffl Peopkl n Newman Cen-
tre and StJB 158.
Salter Readiiit Series guest, pet
Robert Zend of Toronto readmng fohisworks, 12:30 p.m. 2-42 Humanities.
Free.
Joh Fedberg, bassoon, 8 Pm, con

GENERL
Volunteer Action Centre. Experience
the on way to a secure future at VAC,

3p= i~i#tf iqrs » 1os iïca ek or 10eeks.T , , ,r A,
Re 1i:6M 4wri-eri - =Séect c.

Word Procesnl Course. eenàing
cla«.Mar 9Entrpise U. M99- Tp

Hayrdes and Slelghrldes between
Edmonton and Sheiwood Park. 464.
0234 evenhigs, -1 pm, i.

photooepylng: fieducitLýa9-àC.
ment, thée-quanlapeet dl M coth

14, l11x 17)>g, ,..)>ssen "wI1te 80
aerfor resumfes. Opeun SUali.

Mark 9Erterrlses Umted, 91l ýa,
treet, HUUS al. 4327936. Inqure eea

about our Word ProcessIng. Service l.
(theses, tern papers and resuffes). re«1'

3825aftr 1pm.pric

Vp oft WPhI* à* W led

ping -Fait antd accuratei Phoe Val'

83% $, /re; Maron, 49

andf vintage. .tin , caios for summer
6.~i Apli ore P eb. 18,

de wome n's

xce _______

at ',recession l'andI4b*&saparunnts stilites
neS~522 ifcluk4sêoeunveiy.4 2-7696,.

f'ellow uASlAMk -m i
Neo0g behind last weudStudent.

University
Orientation;.r

aysý,.
1983

Februay 24 anid 25 (the Thursday arnd Friday of Reading
Week) the Unlversity wîil1 host ten- to twelve-thoütand bigh,
school students., parents, and school counsellors at the annual
University Orientation Days.

Students are needed ,to, help guide' students and parents
around camp us, to work at information booth s and to assist
faculty members in setting up displays. Worý is availabVe"
February 23, 24., and' 25 and-the wage is $6.85/hour.

lnterested students .'must attend a three-hour 'training
session, for which' no wage is paid, prior to University
Orientation D ays. These sessions will be conducted Sundcay
Feb ruary 13 andTuesday, February 15, and students who wih
to work at Orientation Pays may attend eiher.

For more information on the times: and location of the-,
training sessions and to reg iter for work at -University,
Orientation Pays, please stop b)y the receptiori counter in theë,
Student- AccéÈs Centre on the- first floor of the Administration",
Building, The Access Centre is open Monday toý Friday fromn,
8:30 a.m. to 4:030 p..m., including the lunch hour..

The, dadlIine -Ii rationisFday



broudcattedon0fth;e FtM aiwwves
across the cityl Your support on
the referendum ls necessary if it ik

to Ar oiwlgt s*nd 50
cents a year, to continue the
existence of the Eugene Brody
Fuidng Board.

rtmxent who were t

noon Oolothy

S4p*OSWd bV.ÀÀb=
.Magic Circus

of, Taiwan
Saturdayi Febftawry 12

2:00 p.m. -I
8:00 p.M. 1

SUB lThoett
Tickets at

ail BASS outiets
AnbMchdo hor strangoo

W«* s'F Easy

PISSOS.-JcKMUNww

LOUIS 1~~LC()

Fri~y- 8:00 pAls? - MONTENEGRO -Th.strang f unny.
and kuscmdbly,'me film starsSusen Anspuch

rury2 CREEPSKOW

NOTE: FEBRUARY SPECIALS
Cinema:,,Door Sales Only

Admission:
$2650 for Students with U of A ID (Fri and Sat)
$2.00 for Students with U of A ID (Sun through

Thurs)
~8.S0 Aduits

SUB Thieatre Presents

FEBRUARY 10,
8:00 PM
Sub Thatre
TICKETS- .&sand

AIl Wodads tpres

'*4

2bàB & Mth 1,0 Jublin Auditorim, 8 p.m.
Tishi s aim SOU".

AmMo 1%onk n @@e0Umm
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